
May 12, 2023 Newsletter
Upcoming Dates

May 12- Prom 7:00-11:00 pm
16- Junior College Night 4:30-7:30 pm
18- Spring Band Concert 7:00-8:00 pm
19- Family Fun Night 5:00-8:00 pm
26- Spring Choir Concert 6:00 pm
29- No School (Memorial Day)

June 6- MCJROTC Valley Fair Field Trip 10:00-6:00 pm
9- Last day of school for seniors
9- Senior BBQ 11:30-2:00 pm
13- Graduation 8:00-10:00 pm
14- End of 4th Quarter
14- Last day of School for students in grades 9-11
15- Last day for teachers

Como Park Senior High School Prom 2023

Como Prom 2023 theme is:Masquerade

When: Friday, May 12th Where: Landmark Center- 75 W 5th St. St. Paul

Time: 7:00-11:00 pm

Next week is Mental Health Awareness Week!

The providers at our HealthStart Clinic want to share some information, resources and tips with students and
their families. Please click here.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Oqnz0cCjmeyCtImFz1MpyjphAalXQF3E/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=111352336796782835865&rtpof=true&sd=true




*Attention*

Parents/Guardians of Juniors

Required Immunization Alert

Meningococcal booster (MCV4 #2) is a required
vaccination and is administered to individuals 16

-18 years of age.

Please make arrangements with your health care
provider to receive this required shot before the

start of your student’s senior year.

● Health Start Clinics, 651-233-8951. Located in Various St. Paul High Schools throughout the city. Call for an appointment

● St. Paul-Ramsey County Public Health, 651-266-1234. Call for an appointment

● Student Placement Center (SPC) Health Office, 651-632-3763. Pre-K through 12th grade students who are uninsured or have
State Health Insurance only. Please contact our office prior to arriving. The Health Office is open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday from 8:00 AM - 3:30 PM and Thursdays from 12:00 PM - 3:30 PM

GRADUATION INFORMATION

HEY SENIOR PARENTS! If you have questions regarding graduation or events leading up to it, please
click the link below.
https://sites.google.com/stpaul.k12.mn.us/cpshs-class2023/home

https://sites.google.com/stpaul.k12.mn.us/cpshs-class2023/home




Hey Como families! We still have some spots open if you’d like to volunteer at Family Fun Night on Friday,
May 19th. Please sign up in the blue areas if you are available. I guarantee you will have some fun! Thanks
for supporting Como Park Senior High School.
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VUYhYIr4eDqSwoD0BRSWURqCjBRbGHLmbhuVUzjDeQ0/edit?
usp=sharing

Macalester College will be hosting Workshop
Wednesdays over the summer to help uprising
seniors with the college process throughout the
summer. Click on link to learn more about sessions
they will be hosting over the summer and to RSVP.

Greetings SPPS Staff, Family & Community,

You’re invited to be a part of the first ever Critical Ethnic Studies Student Showcase hosted by the SPPS
Ethnic Studies Department (see flier below).

Date: Saturday June 10, 2023
Time: 9 am - 2 pm
Location:Washington Technology Magnet Secondary (Great Hall), 1495 Rice St, St Paul, MN 55117

The purpose of this event is to highlight students' learning, growth and experience through the Critical Ethnic
Studies course (new graduation requirement). Students will have opportunities to share their Final Capstone
Project, attend workshop sessions and listen to guest speakers. This is a collaborative space for young
people to practice and model the 7 Principles of Ethnic Studies (Self Love, Honor, Community, Critical
Consciousness, Resistance, Hope, and Visualization) with their peers and extended school community.

This is a student-centered space created with the help of SPPS and Macalester students. SPPS family and
community members are welcome to attend as well.

Deadline for registration is June 5th, 2023.

If you have questions, please reach out to the CES Showcase Planning Committee at
ethnicstudies.dept@spps.org.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VUYhYIr4eDqSwoD0BRSWURqCjBRbGHLmbhuVUzjDeQ0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VUYhYIr4eDqSwoD0BRSWURqCjBRbGHLmbhuVUzjDeQ0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.macalester.edu/admissions/workshop-wednesdays/?utm_source=adm&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=adm-c&utm_content=4-ww
https://forms.gle/xmmqJPTsFE3oGtGj8








For locations and enrichment programs, click here.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AlKaOCnowUoSrCrD6H-bUehXxsbdPzZH/view?usp=share_link


For a list of Summer Camps, click here.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WMBVXBhU-G9PpkN06mxV4vPNKKJl3FY-/view?usp=share_link




GREAT THINGS HAPPENING AT COMO

The Career and Trade Fair at Como Park was a huge success!
There were 31 companies represented and over 200 students
attended the event.

Thank you to all the people who came out to give our students this
wonderful opportunity.



At the end of the major training events for our CPSHS MCJROTC SY22-23, the Cadets hold a 'Warrior's Night,' a
tradition where all cadets come together and celebrate the obstacles they have overcome, and the esprit de corps
built among fellow warriors during hardship throughout the entire school year. It is also a very special event for
the MCJROTC Juniors who find out their staff billets for the following school year. OOH RAH!

MCJROTC Staff officers support the commander in the
day-to-day tasks of the unit. Congratulations to all the Juniors
pictured here shortly after Warriors Night on 5/5/2023. The
CPSHS MCJROTC will have Cadet Major Anthony
Landaverde Guillen at the helm now. Congratulations to all of
you!

Take a Step Toward a
World Free of MS

On Sunday, May 7th,
the the Como Park
MCJROTC Cougars
volunteered and joined
the movement to
show that together, we
are stronger than MS.



Recognizing National Mental Health Awareness Month

According to the National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), 1 in 6 youth aged 6-17 experience a mental health
condition each year. Despite this, stigma associated with mental health conditions and seeking mental health care
means that many youth suffer in silence.
Change to Chill is working to end mental health stigma, and we need your help to do it! Here are a few ways YOU can
join us in the fight against stigma:

● Start by educating yourself on stigma, including the ways culture impacts stigma and the connection between
stress and identity.

● Be mindful of the language you use to talk about mental health.
● Engage others in dialogue about mental health and stigma using our conversation starters.
● Practice being an active listener, especially with those you see struggling.
● Consider sharing your story around mental health and well-being. Use this checklist to think through why you

are sharing your story and how you will be supported.

Mental Well-Being Resources for All Ages

Did you know that Allina Health has mental well-being resources for folks of all ages? You’re probably most familiar
with Change to Chill, which focuses on youth ages 13-19, but we’ve got 2 sister programs we encourage you to check
out as well!
Health Powered Kids focuses on youth ages 3-14, with lesson plans to help kids Be Active, Keep Clean, Find Balance
and Eat Well. Examples of their well-being resources include:

● What We Can Do to Stress Less
● Learning Mindfulness Through Movement
● Self-Esteem and Body Image Activities for Kids

Hello4Health is a resource for adults, with tools and activities to help build or strengthen social connections. Examples
of resources include:

● How to Build Social Connections
● Staying Grounded and Connected to Self, Family and Surroundings
● Connection Across Differences

https://changetochill.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=117a7d44ed6606798bab1198a&id=eccdc84d14&e=160af35887
https://changetochill.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=117a7d44ed6606798bab1198a&id=a0f5b28808&e=160af35887
https://changetochill.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=117a7d44ed6606798bab1198a&id=88b5d5b5a0&e=160af35887
https://changetochill.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=117a7d44ed6606798bab1198a&id=97443a1ba1&e=160af35887
https://changetochill.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=117a7d44ed6606798bab1198a&id=005046bf9e&e=160af35887
https://changetochill.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=117a7d44ed6606798bab1198a&id=9e24f5b408&e=160af35887
https://changetochill.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=117a7d44ed6606798bab1198a&id=ef1d9ca57f&e=160af35887
https://changetochill.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=117a7d44ed6606798bab1198a&id=c3830d492d&e=160af35887
https://changetochill.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=117a7d44ed6606798bab1198a&id=ac6e67d2aa&e=160af35887
https://changetochill.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=117a7d44ed6606798bab1198a&id=982ac0ef54&e=160af35887
https://changetochill.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=117a7d44ed6606798bab1198a&id=c8e5787a4b&e=160af35887
https://changetochill.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=117a7d44ed6606798bab1198a&id=74b74257ba&e=160af35887
https://changetochill.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=117a7d44ed6606798bab1198a&id=ae086d6f09&e=160af35887
https://changetochill.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=117a7d44ed6606798bab1198a&id=a732b35765&e=160af35887
https://changetochill.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=117a7d44ed6606798bab1198a&id=7304c9a165&e=160af35887
https://changetochill.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=117a7d44ed6606798bab1198a&id=ef882a8ea7&e=160af35887


For more information, click here.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_gaCyKL6y2-E6uR-DhspRF9XTHZkv1_k/view?usp=share_link



